Welcome to Week 6 where our dance and choir students will “wow” us on stage at Southern Stars this Friday and Saturday at Wollongong Entertainment Centre. We can’t wait to view the results of many hours of rehearsals and building excitement. Break a leg girls and boys, as the saying goes!

Students will also “wow” us with their sporting abilities at our annual Athletics Carnival. Years 2-6 will travel to Campbelltown Sports Stadium on Thursday to use their dedicated sporting facilities and running track. **Students need to be at school by 8:15am as all buses are leaving at 8:30am.** Our Kinder and Year 1 students will participate in a variety of fun sport activities on Friday at school during the middle session.

### Athletics Carnival

Our Athletics Carnival for students in Years 2 – 6, is being held on **Thursday, 30th August 2018**, at the Campbelltown Athletics Centre (Pembroke Rd & Rose Payten Dr, Leumeah NSW 2566). The Athletics Centre has an all-weather running track and proper facilities for discus and shot-put. Our students will have their bags with them as they rotate around each activity and parents will be able to observe from outside the track or in the grandstand. Whilst it looks like our school playground is large enough for an Athletics Carnival, what parents don’t see is that this surface is not flat but full of little divots and is also very dusty. It is simply not safe for students running at speed. Kinder and Year 1 students will have their own athletic style carnival the following day on Friday, 31st August at school. All students will be transported to and from the venue by bus. The Carnival will begin at **9.30am and conclude at 2.30pm**. Parents and family members are invited to attend to cheer on their children. The cost of the excursion is $10.00 per child. (This covers entry into the facility and equipment hire. The cost of bus transportation has been covered by our P&C). Students should be at school at **8.15 am** for the roll to be marked. The coach will depart at 8.30am and return to school at approximately 3.00pm. The coach will be fitted with seatbelts.

- Children must wear their green school hat, sport shorts or pants and a shirt in their house colours.
- Children will need to bring their lunch and recess and plenty of drinks (no glass). **There will be no canteen at the venue.**

In the case of wet weather, the excursion will go ahead, as the venue is an all-weather facility. If you require financial assistance, please contact Mrs Harrison.

### Fathers’ Day Stall and Breakfast

We thank our wonderful P&C President Bec and her volunteers for making so many interesting gifts for dads available for purchase today at our Annual Fathers’ Day Stall. We are positive all of our dads will be thrilled with their child’s choice when they open their gift this Sunday! Our local Rosemeadow Anglican Church will once again host their Annual Fathers’ Day Breakfast for dads and grandads at the Hall Cola this Friday morning from **8:15am**. Please encourage our dads and grandads to come along for some delicious breakfast and hot coffee.

### Dates to Remember:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28th August</td>
<td>Fathers’ Day Stall - <strong>$5.00 per gift (a limit of 2 gifts per student)</strong> P &amp; C Meeting in Library at 6:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th August</td>
<td>Southern Stars Rehearsal - <em>Choir - Be at school 7:30am - bus leaving at 7:45am sharp</em> Athletics Carnival Lunch Packs due tomorrow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th August</td>
<td>Athletics Carnival at Campbelltown Stadium南方星全装毕业彩排 - <em>Be at school 7:00am - bus leaving at 7:15am sharp</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st August</td>
<td>Fathers’ Day Breakfast - <strong>8:15am to 9:00am</strong> Kinder &amp; Year 1 Mini Athletics Carnival - <strong>11:45am-1:30pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st August &amp; 1st September</td>
<td>Southern Stars Schools Spectacular - WIN Stadium Wollongong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Sept</td>
<td>Oz Opera - Live Performance of Mozart’s The Magic Flute - K-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Sept</td>
<td>Assembly - Daly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th Sept</td>
<td>Kinder Excursion to Belgenny Farm - <strong>Cost $30</strong> - Notes due 31st August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Sept</td>
<td>2018 Appin Wheels Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th Sept</td>
<td>Year 2 Excursion to Wollondilly Heritage Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th-28th Sept</td>
<td>School Swimming Scheme - <em>(No more places available)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th Sept</td>
<td>Year 1 Excursion to Wollondilly Heritage Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ava and Evie will proceed to the next level of competition in the Ultimo Public Speaking Competition. This matter is much appreciated.

Highly Commended – Brady, Chloe

Second – Finn

Second – Kieran

First – Ava

First – Evie

Congratulations to our Stage 2 finalists Annalise, Ethan, Amelia, Kieran, Caylen, Brady, Alegra, Dylan, Justin, Emily, Ava, Nevaeh and Chloe and Evie, Hayley, Maddison, Jiselle, Darcy, Ayla, Finn, Georgia, Allyssa, Lily and Tiffany from Stage 3 who made a visa payment using our eftpos machine please contact the office staff.

Welcome to Scholastic Book Club - Issue 6

Our Stage 3 winners were:

Murrumbidgee - Nicholas

Daintree - Tiffany

Styx - Isabella

Orara - Ethan

Franklin - Blake

Yarra - Madison

Swan - Isobel

Snowy - Aiden

Darling: Zavier, Macie, Ava, Matilda, Joel, Ilius, Lauren

Margaret: Lliana, Noah, Abbie

Nepean: Jayden, Ruby, Sophie, Ava, Annalise, Brady, Naite, Hamish, Joel, Riley, Shane, Noah, Justin, Jack, Will, Jet, Bailey

Snowy: Thomas, Ebony, Jasper, Jarvis

Primary

Order 6 has now been sent home. Please follow the instructions on the Bookclub brochure for LOOP Scholastic Book Club - Issue 6.

Student Achievements

Congratulations to the following students who have filled their stamp chart, or accumulated dojo points, by demonstrating and following classroom rules.

* Displays a wonderful attitude to school.

* Is caring to other class and school

* Is helpful to students and teachers;

* Consistently obeys the school rules;

* Always gives of their best and tries hard to improve;

* Is a good friend;

* Is a reliable learner;

* Is a leader amongst their peers, their photo plus a list of their star attributes is displayed in their classroom, and they are acknowledged at the following whole school assembly. Part of this award is getting to wear the “Student of the Week” badge during this week and then handing it back for the next student of the week. Unfortunately, a high number of these badges go missing and it is an ongoing cost to our school. As a result, students will wear their badge while they are at school each day and leave it at school at the end of each day. This will ensure that these badges are not forgotten, lost at home or never returned to the office.

Congratulations to all and keep up the fine efforts.

What a hilarious night of fun and laughs those that attended last Saturday evening had at our “Comedy for a Cause” P&C Fundraiser event. The money raised will go towards our school for “Pyjama Day”. All parents and 1:30pm are invited to wear their pyjamas to this morning, as possible as we need to start organising numbers for Campbelltown Sports Stadium is available off Airds Road.

In the next week or so, we will hold a practice emergency evacuation drill which will include loud sirens. Please come back to the school for “Pyjama Day”. The parking area is a short walk via the main driveway.

This weekly class award is an honour, which all students strive to achieve. Students are acknowledged in front of their peers, their photo plus a list of their star attributes is displayed in their classroom, and they are acknowledged at the following whole school assembly. Part of this award is getting to wear the “Student of the Week” badge during this week and then handing it back for the next student of the week. Unfortunately, a high number of these badges go missing and it is an ongoing cost to our school. As a result, students will wear their badge while they are at school each day and leave it at school at the end of each day. This will ensure that these badges are not forgotten, lost at home or never returned to the office.

The ‘Aussie of the Month’ for March were:

* From Infants: Zavier, Macie, Ava, Matilda, Joel, Ilius, Lauren

* From Kindergarten: Lliana, Noah, Abbie

* From Years 2-6: Jaxon from Darling class is steadily improving his reading skills. From Franklin class who has shown his dedication to keeping our school environment free of rubbish and along with classmates Matilda, Joel and Ava, they are all impressing their teacher Mrs Sylwestrzak with commendable reading skills. Kai from Darling class is steadily improving his reading skills. From Franklin class who has shown his dedication to keeping our school environment free of rubbish and along with classmates Matilda, Joel and Ava, they are all impressing their teacher Mrs Sylwestrzak with commendable reading skills. Kai from Darling class is steadily improving his reading skills. From Franklin class who has shown his dedication to keeping our school environment free of rubbish and along with classmates Matilda, Joel and Ava, they are all impressing their teacher Mrs Sylwestrzak with commendable reading skills. Jaxon from Darling class is steadily improving his reading skills. From Franklin class who has shown his dedication to keeping our school environment free of rubbish and along with classmates Matilda, Joel and Ava, they are all impressing their teacher Mrs Sylwestrzak with commendable reading skills. Jaxon from Darling class is steadily improving his reading skills. From Franklin class who has shown his dedication to keeping our school environment free of rubbish and along with classmates Matilda, Joel and Ava, they are all impressing their teacher Mrs Sylwestrzak with commendable reading skills. Jaxon from Darling class is steadily improving his reading skills. From Franklin class who has shown his dedication to keeping our school environment free of rubbish and along with classmates Matilda, Joel and Ava, they are all impressing their teacher Mrs Sylwestrzak with commendable reading skills. Jaxon from Darling class is steadily improving his reading skills. From Franklin class who has shown his dedication to keeping our school environment free of rubbish and along with classmates Matilda, Joel and Ava, they are all impressing their teacher Mrs Sylwestrzak with commendable reading skills. Jaxon from Darling class is steadily improving his reading skills. From Franklin class who has shown his dedication to keeping our school environment free of rubbish and along with classmates Matilda, Joel and Ava, they are all impressing their teacher Mrs Sylwestrzak with commendable reading skills.

* From Years 7-10: Isobel from Swan class is demonstrating and following classroom rules. The ‘Aussie of the Month’ for March were:

* From Infants: Zavier, Macie, Ava, Matilda, Joel, Ilius, Lauren

* From Kindergarten: Lliana, Noah, Abbie

* From Years 2-6: Jaxon from Darling class is steadily improving his reading skills. From Franklin class who has shown his dedication to keeping our school environment free of rubbish and along with classmates Matilda, Joel and Ava, they are all impressing their teacher Mrs Sylwestrzak with commendable reading skills. Jaxon from Darling class is steadily improving his reading skills. From Franklin class who has shown his dedication to keeping our school environment free of rubbish and along with classmates Matilda, Joel and Ava, they are all impressing their teacher Mrs Sylwestrzak with commendable reading skills. Jaxon from Darling class is steadily improving his reading skills. From Franklin class who has shown his dedication to keeping our school environment free of rubbish and along with classmates Matilda, Joel and Ava, they are all impressing their teacher Mrs Sylwestrzak with commendable reading skills. Jaxon from Darling class is steadily improving his reading skills. From Franklin class who has shown his dedication to keeping our school environment free of rubbish and along with classmates Matilda, Joel and Ava, they are all impressing their teacher Mrs Sylwestrzak with commendable reading skills. Jaxon from Darling class is steadily improving his reading skills. From Franklin class who has shown his dedication to keeping our school environment free of rubbish and along with classmates Matilda, Joel and Ava, they are all impressing their teacher Mrs Sylwestrzak with commendable reading skills. Jaxon from Darling class is steadily improving his reading skills. From Franklin class who has shown his dedication to keeping our school environment free of rubbish and along with classmates Matilda, Joel and Ava, they are all impressing their teacher Mrs Sylwestrzak with commendable reading skills. Jaxon from Darling class is steadily improving his reading skills. From Franklin class who has shown his dedication to keeping our school environment free of rubbish and along with classmates Matilda, Joel and Ava, they are all impressing their teacher Mrs Sylwestrzak with commendable reading skills. Jaxon from Darling class is steadily improving his reading skills. From Franklin class who has shown his dedication to keeping our school environment free of rubbish and along with classmates Matilda, Joel and Ava, they are all impressing their teacher Mrs Sylwestrzak with commendable reading skills. Jaxon from Darling class is steadily improving his reading skills. From Franklin class who has shown his dedication to keeping our school environment free of rubbish and along with classmates Matilda, Joel and Ava, they are all impressing their teacher Mrs Sylwestrzak with commendable reading skills.

* From Years 7-10: Isobel from Swan class is demonstrating and following classroom rules.

* Displays a wonderful attitude to school.

* Is caring to other class and school

* Is helpful to students and teachers;

* Consistently obeys the school rules;

* Always gives of their best and tries hard to improve;

* Is a good friend;
Healthy Food Options for School

They're just safe for us.

d foods
unprocesse
through the roof. So I believe that an apple a day will take the doctor away. We should all return to natural

You may think, why are we allowed to use devices at school if it's so bad? Well,

A screen is delightful for a child and an adult. There is a chemical in your brain called 'dopamine' and this

Oranges are one of the most nutritious fruits of them all. The only downside to oranges is how they're extremely

Do you find it hard to sleep? Are you on a device? Too many people are suffering for the

Is Too Much Screen Time Affecting Our Lives?

The sun is going down, it's a beautiful sunset in the Aussie bush. There's a dingo hunting prey in the pitch black,

The best writers of the year

Winners are announced for K

Nominations for the Week

Competition for the Week Term 3 Award Week

Term 3 Term 2

By Amy Barry

Tier 1 Year 1

Tier 2 Year 2

Tier 3 Year 3

Tier 4 Year 4

Tier 5 Year 5

Tier 6 Year 6

Remember, 'Don't become one of those kids who become another statistic.' This is your life, so live it as it's meant to be lived. You

So immediately change to unprocessed foods such as fruits for a food at

Day and night we are technically killing ourselves by eating t

Is it True School Time, Are you Done?
**Appin Wheels Festival**

Major Fundraiser
SUNDAY 16TH SEPTEM BER 2018

Following a very successful inaugural Appin Wheels Festival last year with over 160 vehicles on display, we're doing it all again in 2018! Please come along to this family friendly community event, enjoy a day full of fun and motoring entertainment with all the fantastic machines there will be jumping castles, face painting, market stalls, hot food and drinks, major raffles and prizes.

There will be jumping castles, face painting, market stalls, hot food and drinks, major raffles and prizes.

**Events:**
- Jumping castles
- Face Painting
- Market Stalls
- Hot Food and Drinks
- Major Raffles and Prizes

**Open to all makes/models of Cars, Bikes and Trucks**

**Entry Fees:**
- $10 vehicle entry fee (payable at gate, muster onsite by 9.30am)
- $2 entry per person
- Kids under 5 free

**Prizes awarded on the day to:**
- Top 15 Vehicles
- Best Ford
- Best Holden
- Best Truck
- Best Bike
- Best Engine Bay
- Best 4cl, 6cl & V8
- Best Interior
- Best Paint
- Best Hot Rod
- Best Overall People's Choice

**We WANT YOU!**

Do you want to be a part of this major fundraiser for Appin Public School P&C Committee. We have a number of sponsorship packages available if your business would like to be involved in the 2018 Appin Wheels Festival. We are looking for major sponsors to help with costs for running the event, and trophy sponsors starting at $50.

We are also taking expressions of interest for Stallholders and Food Vendors.

--

Congratulations Awarded:

You have been thinking like authors when writing these excellent pieces.

Your persistence and creative thinking paid off.

Your work is on display in the library.

Noah Cook
Erin Still
Allyssa Barry

OUR WONDROUS WEEK 3 TEAM 3 WINNERS!

Your persistence and creative thinking paid off.

You have been thinking like authors when writing these excellent pieces.

Congratulations Awarded!
Women, it's time we put ourselves first.

Join us for Women's Health Week.

Where: WILMA Women's Health Centre
6 Burgden Place Campbelltown

Tea Tasting
Morning Tea
Laughter Workshop
Chair Yoga
Meet Our Women's Health Nurse
Nutrition Workshop
Acupuncture
Yoga
Mindfulness Activity

RSVP: To book your spot call WILMA on 4627 2055 or email wilmawhilma.org.au

Get ready to Ride!

NSW Bike Week
Proudly Supported by New Government

Don't Forget

Save the Date

New Mek Wili

NSW Bike Week 2018

When: Thursday 6th September 11am - 12.30pm

Free

Turn off Screens + get active!